XII the state and ixdusteies
The Hyderabad Government has either directly or through its instrument, the Industrial Trust Fund, invested about 12.5 crores in industries, about 10 crores in shares and 2.5 crores as loans* Further advances of 2.5 crores are budgeted for iti 1950-51. Investments in LG. rupees amount only to 1,95 crores, of which about 80 lakhs are outside the State. The bulk of the investments and loans have been made during and after the war years, in the hope of developing industries, and quite a number show the signs of haste, lack of consideration and undue optimism. The Industrial Trust Fund is, in reality, a department of Government, with a Minister as Chairman, two other Ministers as Members, and the Seeretary5 Commerce and Industries, as Secretary. It has been used by Government as a convenient instrument for holding managing agencies. It held three before the war, those of the Azamjahi and Osmanshahi Mills and the Nizam Sugar Factory, During 1948 and I949S it has taken over five others, Praga Tools Corpoiation, Singareni Collieries, Sirpur Paper Mills, Sirsilk and Taj Glass Works. These were taken over as a result of investigations held after the establishment of the new regime. Government manages these industries through the Industrial Trust Fund. The method adopted by the Fund for the actual working of some of these is to have an operative director in Hyderabad at the Head Office of the firm with a general manager at the local headquarters. For each of the concerns there seems to be a Sub-Committee of the Fund. Proposals go from the General Manager to the Operative Director, and from'1 him to the Sub-Committee, which meets about once a month. The Sub-Committee puts such of them as involve provision-of funds by Government or important appointments to the Industrial Trust Fund Trustees, who meet about once every two months. If the Trustees approve the proposal, it then goes to the Commerce and ' Industries Department, from that to the Finance Depart-: metyt wad..finally to the Finance Member. For others, Government being the managing agents, appoiat'^iiother

